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Annual Evangelism. Conference 
set for Nashville, Jan. 16-17

Tennessee’s new director of evangelism, 
Malcolm McDow, will preside at the 1978 
state evangelism conference in Nashville 
next month. Sessions will be held Jan. 16-17 
at Belmont Heights Church.

Theme for the two-day assembly is “Let 
the Church Reach Out.” The program will

Coffee Stewart
be marked by testimonies, Bible studies, 
special messages, and musical worship.

Musicians name officers, 
make television tape

Members of the Tennessee Baptist church 
music conference met in Knoxville last 
month and elected Jesse Newcomer as the 
organization’s new president. Newcomer is 
minister of music at Murfreesboro First 
Church.

Elected to serve with Newcomer were: 
vice-president Leroy Summers, minister of 
music at Union Avenue Church, Memphis; 
vice-president Jere Adams, minister of 
music, Lenoir City First Church; and 
secretary/treasurer Don Perry, minister of 
music, Erwin First Church.

In addition to electing officers, the Ten
nessee Baptist Chorale, comprised of min
isters of music from across the state, made a 
3 0-minute television tape. According to 
Louis Ball, director of the chorale, the tape 
will be available to any television station in 
Tennessee for airing at any time during the 
year.

The new officers will work with the state 
music department in planning music and 
programs for several state and regional 
meetings throughout the coming year.

Convening at 2 p.m., Monday, Frank 
Charton, state music director, will lead the 
music. Other sessions will begin at 6:50 p.m. 
Monday, and 9:15 a.m., 1:50 p.m., and 6:45 
p.m. Tuesday. Layman’s Night, an annual 
emphasis for the conference, will be held 
Tuesday at the 6:45 p.m. session.

Drumwright Chafin
Those attending the first session will hear 

messages from James O. Coffee, pastor, 
Community Church, Santa Rosa, Calif.; 
Ralph E. Norton, executive secretary
treasurer, Tennessee Baptist Convention; and 
R. Keith Parks, director, mission support 
division, Foreign Mission Board.

Messages at the Monday evening session 
are scheduled to be delivered by McDow, 
Kenneth Chafin, pastor, South Main Church, 
Houston; and William J. Tanner, executive 
director-treasurer, Home Mission Board.

Bruce Stewart, pastor, Howick Church, 
Howick, New Zealand, will speak to the 
Tuesday morning crowd, along with Chafin 
and Parks. Stewart, Coffee, and Tanner will 
address the Tuesday afternoon gathering; 
and Coffee and Chafin will bring closing 
messages Tuesday evening.

A Bible study at each session will be led 
by Huber L. Drumwright, dean, school of 
theology, Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Fort Worth. Ilie studies are 
scheduled to focus on Drumwright’s book, 
“Saints Alive.”

Musical testimonies will be brought by the 
Tennessee Baptist Chorale, Beth Lanham, 
Memphis; David Ford, Nashville; Fes 
Robertson, Nashville; Stuart Terry, Belmont 
College; and Jeanine Walker, Nashville.

Bob Norman, pastor of the host church, 
will welcome the attenders during the first 
session. Tom Madden, director, convention 

(Continued on page 4)

Tennessee churches add 
state paper to budgets

Five Tennessee Baptist churches have 
placed the Baptist and Reflector in their 
budgets.

The associations, churches, and pastors 
are:

Sullivan Association, Sullivan Church, 
Clyde R. Simms;

Sweetwater Association, South Madison
ville Church, Verlin Self;

Hamilton Association, Hixson, First 
Church, Bobby Douglas;

McMinn-Meigs Association, Pond Hill 
Church, Bob Stinett;

New Duck River Association, Parkview 
Church, Bob Johnson.

Three additional churches are partici
pating in the Baptist and Reflector through 
the trial plan.

The associations, churches, and pastors 
are:

Holston Association, Central Church, 
Erwin, Kelver Mullins;

Western District Association, Point 
Pleasant Church, Ron Harber;

Carroll-Benton Association, Holladay 
Unity Church, Billy Harris.

Under the trial plan the Baptist and 
Reflector will be sent free to each resident 
family in a church for two months. During 
that time the church is requested to vote in 
a business meeting whether or not to con
tinue the publication at the regular price.

Board members recognized 
during Knoxville meeting

Six members rotating off the Executive 
Board of the Tennessee Baptist Convention 
at the close of this convention year were 
presented plaques for years of service ren
dered during the pre-convention meeting of 
the board held last month in Knoxville. 
Ralph Norton recognized the members and 
presented the plaques.

Receiving the plaques were John Adams, 
pastor of First Church, Alamo, three years; 
Bill Delaney, pastor, South Seminole, 
Church, Chattanooga, five years; Larry E. 
Duke, pastor, Grace Church, Morristown, 
six years; and Nashville’s Gaye L. Mc- 
Glothlen, who is serving as interim pastor, 
Brainerd Church, Chattanooga, seven years.

Others included Don J. Milan, retired 
pastor of Park Avenue Church, Memphis, 
six years; and W. Matt Tomlin, pastor, First 
Church, Selmer, six years.



First lay volunteers named 
for Mission Service Corps

ATLANTA—Doyle and Doris Penning
ton of Tupelo, Miss., the first lay volunteers 
for the newly formed Mission Service Corps, 
have been approved and assigned by the 
Southern Baptist Convention Home Mission 
Board.

The Penningtons, the second couple as
signed by the board, volunteered for two 
years service through the board’s evangel
ism section. They will participate in their 
own support as well as receive financial aid 
from individuals, groups, and local churches 
through the Corps’ support system.

Earlier, the board approved and assigned 
Elgin and Jean Lee. He will serve as a 
pastor in Menomonie, Wise., through the 
Mission Service Corps, the SBC plan for 
enlisting and utilizing 5,000 volunteers in 
fulltime mission work at home or abroad 
by 1982.

Pennington will assist Reid Hardin, the 
evangelism section’s Mission Service Corps 
representative, in coordinating and utilizing 
Corps volunteers in evangelism and missions 
throughout the U.S. He will work from a 
temporary office at the Home Mission 
Board building in Atlanta beginning the first 
of the year.

An Alabamian, Pennington has worked in 
real estate development, management and 
marketing and lived in Arkansas, Tennes
see, Kansas, and Florida, as well as Mis
sissippi and Alabama. Doris Baley Penning
ton from Como, Miss., has been a school 
teacher.

The Pennington’s assignment came after
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several years involvement in renewal evan
gelism which “got us on fire,” Mrs. Pen
nington said. “We decided we needed to be 
on call and turned over our family, house 
and talents to do whatever God wanted us 
to do.”

“Mission Service Corps is the biggest 
undertaking the Southern Baptist Conven
tion has ever made to get laymen involved in 
ministry,” Pennington said. “Laymen are 
waiting to do things ... to get involved. 
I’ve seen this through renewal and churches 
laymen brought alive,” said Pennington, an 
associational Brotherhood chairman and ac
tive deacon in Tupelo’s Calvary Baptist 
Church.

The Penningtons hope to use the contacts 
they established through involvement in Lay 
Renewal Weekends in churches and their 
friends scattered throughout the U.S. for 
the benefit of Mission Service Corps. (BP)

Jarvis Hearn, John Tullock 
to lead Southeastern alumni

Hearn

Jarvis Hearn, mis
sionary to the deaf, 
Tennessee Baptist 
Convention, was
elected state chapter
alu Illi

Southeastern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. 
Hearn’s election came
at the annual meeting 
for Tennessee alumni 
last month in Knox

i president for

ville.
John Tullock, chairperson of the religion 

and philosophy department, Belmont Col
lege, Nashville, was elected vice-president.

Speaking to the group was Jerry 
Niswonger, assistant to the president in stu
dent development on the campus.

Woodstock calls William Taylor
William T. Taylor assumed the pastorate 

of Woodstock Church, Memphis, recently.
His last position was as pastor of Faith
Church, Carrollton, Ill.

A former Tennessean, he was director of 
missions in Fayette Association from 1957- 
60, and was pastor of Clarksville St. Beth
lehem Church, in 1961. Other pastorates 
were in Kentucky and Arkansas.

Taylor, a native of Arkansas, attended 
Southern Baptist College in Walnut Ridge, 
Ark. and Memphis State University, Mem
phis. He has been active in associational 
work, serving on various committees in 
several states.

New Duck River votes 
Two member churches

Messengers to the annual meeting of New 
Duck River Association voted to accept two 
churches into the membership and elected 
new officers to lead in 1978.

The two churches were Mars Hill Church, 
led by pastor Steve Angus, and Hickory Hill 
Church, led by Brent Haley. Friendship 
church in Shelbyville applied for member
ship. Frank Howard is pastor.

New officers were: Wayne Bassette, mod
erator; George Cameal, vice moderator; 
Evelyn Parks, treasurer; and Emery O. 
Farmer, clerk. Bassette is pastor of Cal
vary Church, Shelbyville, and Cameal leads 
Edgemont Church in Shelbyville. Parks is a 
member of Shelbyville Mills. Farmer is 
pastor at Cornersville First.

The sessions for 1978 are scheduled to be 
held Oct. 23-24 at North Fork and Corners
ville First Churches.

New church approved 
by Hamilton County

Two churches applied for membership 
and one was voted into Hamilton County 
Association at its annual meeting.

Applying for membership were Com
munity Missionary Church in Apison, and 
First Calvary in Chattanooga. The Apison 
church is served by pastor James S. Moore, 
and the Chattanooga congregation is led 
by interim pastor Sam Welch.

Voted into associational membership was 
Edwards Point Church, Signal Mountain. 
Joe Hedrick is pastor.

Burl McMillan, pastor, Ooltewah Church, 
was elected moderator to succeed John
Ashby, pastor, Cedar Hill. The new vice 
moderator is Vernon Johnson, pastor, Me
morial Church. Re-elected as treasurer and 
clerk were George C. Liner, a member of
Northside, and E. Elw
Kings Point

Settle, pastor,

The 1978 sessions are scheduled to be 
held Oct. 19-20 at Middle Valley, Concord, 
and Philadelphia Churches, according to 
director of missions Forrest Watkins.

NOBTS names vice-president
NEW ORLEANS—New Orleans Baptist 

Theological Seminary trustees elected 
Thomas A. Berry vice-president for develop
ment, according to Landrum P. Leavell, 
seminary president.

Berry will succeed Russell McIntire, who 
recently resigned the position to accept the 
pastorate of the Oak Park Baptist Church 
in New Orleans. Berry, director of admis
sions and development at Louisiana College, 
a Baptist school in Pineville, since 1972, 
will assume his new position after the first < 
of December. (BP)
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$455,500 worth of broadcast time 
given to SBC by Tennessee stations

In a day of rising consumer prices, “Get
ting your money’s worth” becomes more 
than an advertising slogan. It becomes an 
absolute necessity.

And Tennessee Baptists, helped by sta
tions like Chattanooga’s WDOD radio and 
WTVC-TV; Memphis’ WMPS radio; 
WMAK radio in Nashville, and WATE-TV 
and WBIR-TV in Knoxville, are getting 
their money’s worth of results from state 
Baptist gifts to the Cooperative Program.

If that’s confusing, read on.
During the 1976-77 fiscal year the South

ern Baptist Radio and Television Commis
sion’s share of money given by Tennessee 
Baptists to the Cooperative Program was 
$165,739.77.

The Radio and Television Commission 
put that money to use by producing and 
syndicating radio and television programs 
for public service time.

Those programs aired across Tennessee 
on 15 television and 158 radio stations. 
And when the total cost of the time was 
tallied, these 173 outlets had given Baptists 
something like $455,500 in free air time.

That means the Radio and Television 
Commission took the money given it by 
Tennessee Baptists and parlayed it into a 
return valued at nearly three times the 
original investment.

That’s an opportunity that’s hard to 
refuse.

But that’s only part of the story.
During the fiscal year, 1976-77, Baptist 

programming was seen or heard on 3,124 
radio and television stations across the 
country.

The amount of free time given by those 
stations amounted to $10,610,250. And 
when the cost of free time given Commis
sion programs by the three networks is com
puted, the additional $750,000 brings the 
combined total cost of time given Baptists 
by the broadcasting industry to $11,250,000.

Director formally installed 
at FMB publishing house

EL PASO, Tex.—Amid some 350 well- 
wishers from 10 nations, N. Aldo Broda 
was formally installed here as the new gen
eral director of the Baptist Spanish Pub
lishing House.

The ceremony at First Mexican Baptist 
Church marked the first time a Latin Ameri
can Baptist has held the post. Broda, a third- 
generation Argentine Baptist who previously 
directed the Argentine Baptist Publications 
Association in Buenos Aires, was elected in 
May 1977 and assumed duties in November.

The publishing house provides Bibles, 
books and Christian materials in Spanish to 
more than 40 countries, nearly all 50 states 
and every continent of the world. (BP)

That more than $11 million figure, com
pared to the $2,709,186 given the Commis
sion from the Cooperative Program, repre
sents a return nearly five times as large as 
the original investment.

Churches honored, officers named 
at Nolachucky annual session

Three churches in Nolachucky Associa
tion were recognized recently during the an
nual session. Messengers recognized Mor
ristown First Church for contributing a 
moderator and clerk for over 100 years. 
Grace Church was honored for furnishing 
a church training director for 25 years; and 
Whitesburg Church was noted as being the 
oldest church in the association. It was or
ganized in 1785.

Officers elected to lead the association 
were: moderator Otto Giles, pastor, Bulls 
Gap Church; vice moderator Dale Gray, 
pastor, Sunrise Church; and treasurer and 
clerk Joyce Bruce, a member of Bethel. 
Giles succeeded Henry Davidson, pastor, 
Whitesburg Church, as moderator.

White Oak Grove, Highland, and Magna 
View Churches are scheduled to host the 
1978 sessions of the association Oct. 17- 
18, according to Glenn Toomey, director of 
missions.

South Carolina ministers' survey says 
family problems take counseling time

COLUMBIA, S.C.—Family problems re
quire more counseling than any other need, 
according to a new survey of Southern 
Baptist ministers in South Carolina.

Husband-wife difficulties were named by 
60 ministers contacted as the major prob
lems they confront in counseling. Parent
child relationship problems followed a close 
second.

The “non-scientific” survey was conducted 
by the South Carolina Baptist Convention’s 
office of public relations in preparation for a 
series of locally-produced television and ra
dio messages released in November.

Pastors of large and small churches in 
both rural and urban settings were included, 
as well as ministers who do extensive coun
seling among non-church members, accord
ing to Thomas J. Brannon, director of public 
relations.

Alcohol abuse was named most often as 
the cause of marital problems, followed by 
financial worries. Moral problems such as 
selfishness and lack of honesty also were 
listed as contributing factors, along with 
changing patterns of family life.

Ministers labeled parent-child relationship

Gallatin staff members 
announce retirement

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fox, Gallatin First 
Church, have announced their retirement 
from the staff of that church, effective Dec. 
31. They serve as minister to senior adults 
and minister of education, respectively.

Before coming to Gallatin, the couple 
lived in Arkansas, Alabama, Mississippi, 
and Kentucky, where he held pastorates. In 
each of these states, he served on the execu
tive board. Mrs. Fox was a state approved 
Sunday School worker in each state and was 
a volunteer worker in the educational pro
gram of churches where Fox was pastor.

The couple plans to reside in Chatta
nooga.

Harold Allen is pastor of the- Gallatin 
church.

Church history professor speaks 
at Southwestern alumni luncheon

W. R. Estep, professor of church history 
at Southwestern Baptist Theological Semi
nary for 20 years, spoke to Tennessee 
alumni from that institution at a luncheon 
in Knoxville last month.

The group elected David George as state 
alumni president. George is pastor of Im
manuel Church in Nashville. The organiza
tion’s new vice president-elect is Larry Tay
lor, pastor, Jefferson City First Church.

Wesley Pitts, pastor, Collierville First 
Church, will serve as secretary-treasurer.

problems in terms such as conflict with par
ents, rebelliousness on the part of youth, 
lack of parental discipline, child neglect, 
and a need for better parenting skills.

Problems with individuals on non-family 
matters most often involved confused values 
and priorities, along with emotional prob
lems, particularly depression, guilt, lack of 
self-esteem and loneliness. Church members’ 
apathy causes ministers the most concern, 
they said. (BP)

Hendricks moves to Golden Gate
n LL VALLEY, Calif.—William L. Hen

dricks, a veteran Southern Baptist seminary 
professor, has been elected by the Board of 
Trustees of Golden Gate Baptist Theological 
Seminary here as professor of theology and 
Christian philosophy, according to William 
M. Pinson Jr., Golden Gate president.

Hendricks will assume his duties Aug. 1, 
1978, after completing the school year at 
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary 
in Fort Worth, Tex., where he has been on 
the faculty for the past 20 years. (BP)
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SBC to exceed 13-million, 
early projections indicate

NASHVILLE — Southern Baptist Con
vention church membership will top the 
13-million mark during the 1976-77 church 
year, according to preliminary estimates 
compiled by the research services depart
ment of the Southern Baptist Sunday School 
Board.

Projected increases also were recorded in 
mission expenditures, total receipts, and 
church music enrollment.

Decreases are projected this year in 
baptisms, Sunday School enrollment, church 
training enrollment, Woman’s Missionary 
Union enrollment, and Brotherhood enroll
ment

Church membership is expected to show a 
net increase of 142,149 or 1.1 percent. This 
would bring the projected total number 
of Southern Baptist church members to 
13,064,754.

Mission expenditures and total receipts 
from churches will continue to show the 
pattern of substantial increases they have 
shown for the past few years. This year total 
receipts will go over $1,797 billion, a 
9.2 percent increase representing gain of 
$151,428,305. Mission expenditures are ex
pected to rise 11.1 percent to $291,497,317.

Ongoing church music enrollment was up 
.5 percent or 6,863 to a total of 1,379,461.

Baptisms are expected to drop by 11 
percent or 42,295 from last year’s total, to 
342,201 during the 1976—77 year.

Sunday School enrollment is projected to 
decrease by .5 percent this year, a drop of 
37,292 to a total enrollment of 7,421,083. 
Last year Sunday School recorded a gain of 
176,843, the largest increase in 17 years 
and the fifth straight year for an increase.

Projections this year show that church 
training enrollment is expected to decrease 
by 4.3 percent or 79,567 to a total enroll
ment of 1,770,839. Figures are not availa
ble for the number of people involved in

Mullins Award goes to Cooper
LOUISVILLE, Ky.—Owen Cooper, a 

Mississippi layman who has served as a 
leader in state, convention, and international
Baptist life, will be awarded the highest 
honor given by Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary here. The former president of the 
Southern Baptist Convention will receive the 
E. Y. Mullins Denominational Service 
Award at the seminary’s Dec. 16 graduation 
service.

The Yazoo City, Miss., native will be the 
16th recipient of the award, established by 
seminary trustees to “underscore the im
portance of the channel of Christian service 
available through the structures of denomi
national life.” (BP)

New Member Training, Church Leader 
Training, and short-term member training 
projects.

Brotherhood ongoing enrollment is pro
jected to drop this year by 1.2 percent or 
5,748 to a total of 473,233. Figures are not 
available for additional persons involved in 
short-term mission projects.

WMU is expected to experience a 1.7 
percent decrease, according to the church 
reports. The projected loss of 19,364 would 
bring that total to 1,119,670.

The final official report will be released 
in February 1978, according to Martin B. 
Bradley, manager of the Sunday School 
Board’s research services department. The 
projection figures are based on reports 
received from more than 26,200 South
ern Baptist churches. Approximetely 35,000 
churches will contribute to the final report. 
(BP)

SBC mission giving 
'rallies' in November

NASHVILLE—Giving to the Southern 
Baptist Convention national Cooperative 
Program unified budget rallied during the 
second month of the 1977-78 fiscal year 
but not enough to offset the slow start in 
October.

Undesignated receipts, funneled to SBC 
causes from 33 state or multi-state Baptist 
conventions, amount to $8,302,166 through 
the first two months—6.3 percent ahead of 
the same point last year. A total of $3,956,- 
261 in November registered 10.2 percent 
ahead of the same month last year.

Total giving for the year to date, including 
the Cooperative Program amount and an
other $837,956 in designated gifts, total 
$9,140,122. That represents a 5.9 percent 
increase over the same point last year.

Pointing to the need to meet the national 
$55,080,000 operating and capital needs 
budget of Southern Baptist agencies and the 
additional $8,400,000 challenge budget for 
unmet mission needs, Porter W. Routh urged 
Southern Baptists to remember the chai- 
lenges of the SBC’s Bold Mission Thrust.

Routh, executive secretary-treasurer of the 
SBC Executive Committee, said the SBC is 
already gearing up to fulfill the effort to 
evangelize the world in this century and 
called on Southern Baptists to increase gifts 
to accomplish that purpose.

The SBC has voted to set a goal to double 
total Cooperative Program contributions 
(including both state and national levels) by 
1982 and then double twice more by the 
end of the century to fulfill the Bold Mis
sion Thrust goat (BP)

Free materials offered 
to new congregations

NASHVILLE—As much as $350 worth 
of free materials and services is being made 
available by the Southern Baptist Sunday 
School Board to new Southern Baptist- 
related work.

The offer is only for new Sunday Schools, 
churches, missions, or church training 
groups that have a Southern Baptist relation
ship and which are approved by the Sunday 
School Board to receive the materials and 
services listed.

The new program will allow the groups 
to receive up to $75 worth of free Sunday 
School materials and $50 worth of church 
training materials.

The “Free Materials Offer Form,” which 
must be returned to the Sunday School 
Board at least two months before the 
materials are needed, lists additional mer
chandise and services that will be offered 
free, including $50 conference center fee 
discount at one of the Small Sunday School 
Leadership Weeks at either Ridgecrest 
(N.C.) or Glorieta (N.M.) Baptist Confer
ence Centers; $25 gift certificate from a 
Baptist Book Store for Bible study and 
administrative materials; 25 copies of Baptist 
Hymnal and graded choir literature for 
three months; and a personal call from a 
Sunday School and/or church training de
partment consultant.

The order form is available from state 
Sunday School offices or Growth Section, 
Southern Baptist Sunday School Board, and 
includes a list of tips to help the group in 
ordering.

Baptist worker among victims 
of Malaysian plane crash

JOHORE BHARU, Malaysia—The sec
retary for the Baptist theological seminary, 
Penang, Malaysia, was among 100 passen
gers killed in the cash of a hijacked plane 
here Dec. 4.

She was Mrs. Tung Yu Lin, wife of a 
Christian minister, who had been secretary 
to the president of the seminary for more 
than 16 years, according to Southern Bap
tist missionary John L. Deal. Her reason 
for being on the Malaysian flight was not 
immediately known here. Investigators are 
trying to determine if hijackers were re
sponsible for the crash. (BP)

Evangelism Conference
(Continued from page 1)

ministries division, TBC, will preside at the 
Monday evening session.

Tennesseans scheduled to give testimonies 
during the conference include: Reuben J. 
Canas, Missions department, TBC; Jeff 
Brooks, Knoxville; Archie King, Brother
hood director, TBC; and C. E. Deskins, 
Kingsport.
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Our People and Our Churches . . .
REVIVALS...

Lewis A. Drummond, Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary, Louisville, led part 
of a fall revival at Emmanuel Church, 
Humboldt. Pastor Richard Holloman led the 
beginning of the revival. Drummond fills 
the Billy Graham Chair of Evangelism at 
Southern.

Hill Road Church, Union Association, 
held revival services with Fate Wilson. There 
were two additions to the church by bap
tism. John Jones is pastor.

Caylor’s Chapel Church, Chilhowee As
sociation, held revival with pastor Gerald 
Smelcer preaching. There was one profes
sion of faith and 13 rededications.

Mountain View Church, Cumberland Pla
teau Association, held revival services with 
Jerry Randol preaching. Randol is pastor of 
Isoline Church, Crossville. There was one 
addition to the church by baptism.

Crossville First Church was led in revival 
by Robert Campbell, pastor, Rockwood 
First Church. There were four additions by 
baptism and two by letter and statement. 
Joseph Nickell is pastor.

Everett Road Church, Loudon County 
Association, reported two professions of 
faith and five rededications following re
vival services there. Creed McCoywas 
the evangelist.

LEADERSHIP...
Mansfield Church, Western District As

sociation, called Warren Jones as interim 
pastor.

Bob Agee, dean of religious affairs at 
Union University, was called as interim 
pastor at Humboldt First Church. A native 
of Brownsville, he is a graduate of Union, 
and received the master of divinity degree 
from Southern Baptist Theological Semi
nary. He has held pastorates in Louisville, 
Ky. and Memphis.

Steve Carpenter, a student at Carson- 
Newman College, was called as minister of 
music at Fairview Church, Mohawk.

Marvin Silver is serving as interim pas
tor at Enterprise Church, Morristown. He 
was a former pastor of the church.

Fairfield Church, Morristown, called 
Ward Ashley as interim pastor.

Mt. Hermon Church, Concord Associa
tion, called Mark Pennington as director of 
music and youth. James Davis is pastor.
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Donald Foster, pastor, Johnson City First 
Church, resigned to accept the call to 
DeLeon (Fla.) First Church. He has been 
pastor of the Johnson City church since 
August 1974.

Steve Neely was called as director of 
music and youth at Bluff City Church, 
Holston Association. He comes from Mary
land and is a former director of music at 
Antioch Church, Johnson City.

James C. Jones resigned as pastor of 
Miston Church, Dyer Association.

J. D. Skiles resigned as pastor of Holly 
Grove Church, Haywood Association.

J. D. Carnes is serving as interim pastor 
at Shiloh Church, Polk County Association.

Marvin Kilman resigned as pastor of 
Brookmeade Church, Shelby Association, 
and plans to re-locate in California.

Billy J. Kennedy has resigned as minister 
of music and youth at Hopewell Church, 
Savannah, to accept a similar position with 
the West Heights Church, Pontotoc, Miss. 
Bill Thompson was called to serve as interim 
minister of music and youth at Hopewell. 
John R. Walker is pastor.

Southern alumni host gathering, 
discuss $10 million campaign

Two Nashville pastors and a Memphis 
pastor will lead the work for Tennessee 
alumni of Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary in 1977-78. The three were elected 
at the annual meeting in Knoxville last 
month.

The new president is James Hopkins, 
pastor, Inglewood Church, Nashville. Nash
ville pastor Raymond Langlois, Judson 
Church, was elected secretary; and Memphis 
pastor Jack Sanford, Colonial Church, is 
the president-elect.

The alumni emphasized Southern’s $10 
million campaign and discussed methods for 
Tennessee participation.

Ron Ryan to begin ministry 
at Greenfield on Christmas Day

Christmas Day will mark the beginning of 
service for Ron Ryan as pastor of Green
field First Church.

Ryan has served as pastor of Newport 
(N.C.) First Chinch for the past five years. 
He is a graduate of Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity in Abilene, Tex. and attended South
western Baptist Theological Seminary.

Eastland Church, Nashville, called Mike 
Stewart to serve as interim minister of 
music. He is already on the field. J. L. 
Ford is pastor.

South Pittsburg First Church called Mrs. 
Abie Stroup as music director.

Range Hills Church, Memphis, called 
Bettye Crocker as educational director. She 
comes from Rugby Hills Church in that city 
where she was preschool and children’s 
director. A graduate of Union University, 
she earned the master of religious education 
at Southwestern Baptist Theological Semi
nary.

Dave Cavanaugh is the new minister of 
education at LaBelle Haven Church, Mem
phis. He comes from Osceola (Ark.) First 
Church where he served as minister of 
education and youth. Cavanaugh is a gradu
ate of Union University and attended South
western Baptist Theological Seminary.

Dick Hill resigned as minister of music 
at Park Avenue Church, Memphis, to accept 
the call of Fielder Road Church, Arlington, 
Tex.

Steve Davis resigned as director of music 
and youth at LaBelle Place Church, Mem
phis.

Renee Mitchell has joined the staff of 
Emmanuel Church, Humboldt, on a part- 
time basis as Youth Director.

John B. Holland dies
John B. Holland, 75, retired Tennessee 

Baptist pastor, died Nov. 17 in Jackson. He 
had made his home there since retiring in 
1968.

A native of West Tennessee, Holland 
graduated from Union University in 1934 
and accepted his first pastorates that same 
year at Malesus Church and Madison Hall 
Church, both of which were halftime. In 
1937, he was called as pastor of Jackson’s 
South Royal Church (this later became 
Highland Park Church in Jackson). Other 
churches included Barren Plains, Eagleville, 
and New Bethel at Shelbyville. He served 
as an army chaplain overseas during World 
War II, returning ot the United States to 
enter Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary.

During his retirement, he was interim 
pastor of Calvary Church, Humboldt.

Holland is survived by his widow, Vera 
Beatrice McKenzie, one son, John B. Hol
land Jr., Memphis; three grandchildren, and 
one great grandchild.
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Two attitudes toward Jesus
By Herschel H. Hobbs

"Then took Mary a pound of ointment 
of spikenard, very costly, and anointed 
the feet of Jesus. . . . Then saith one of 
His disciples, Judas Iscariot . . . Why was 
not this ointment sold for three hundred 
pence, and given to the poor? . . . Not that 
he cared for the poor; but because he 
was a thief, and had the bag, and bore ‘ 
what was put therein.”—John 12:3-6

This event took place in Bethany on 
Tuesday evening before Jesus was crucified 
on Friday (Matt. 26:2, 6-9). It was at a 
dinner in His honor at the home of Simon 
the leper. Mary of Bethany in an act of 
unbounded love used what was perhaps her 
most precious possession to anoint Jesus’ 
head and feet (Matt. 26:7; John 12:3). Judas 
Iscariot began to criticize her for “this 
waste” (Matt. 26:8), and the other apostles 
joined in. To materially minded people 
money spent for the Lord is considered a 
waste. Judas suggested that the ointment 
should have been sold, and the proceeds 
given to the poor. John notes that he had 
no care for the poor, but wanted to get the 
money (about $53.00) in the purse of the 
group so he could steal it.

Jesus rebuked the disciples, saying that 
Mary had anointed Him beforehand for His 
burial. He added that this act would be a 
perpetual memorial to her (Matt. 26:13). 
Note that Matthew does not name her since 
she probably was still living when he wrote 
his Gospel. To have named her could have 
endangered her life. By the time John wrote 
evidently she was dead. So he used her 
name. Otherwise this would have remained 
an anonymous memorial.

Both Mary and Judas had had close re
lationships with Jesus. So why this differ
ence in attitude? They realized that Jesus 
was going to die (Matt. 26:2). Knowing this 
each asked a question. Out of love Mary
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asked, “What can I do for Jesus?” She 
could show she loved Him. So she anointed 
Him for burial. Out of hatred and greed 
Judas asked, “What can Jesus do for me?” 
And he betrayed Him to His enemies. Both 
Matthew (26:14-16) and Mark (14:10-11) 
show that Judas went from this supper to 
bargain for his betrayal of Jesus—for about 
$25.00. Failing to get the $53.00 he settled 
for less than half that amount.

Mary’s attitude produced a memorial to 
her love for Jesus. That of Judas led him to 
commit the worst of crimes. His only memo
rial was a potter’s field cemetery—fitting 
for such a man (Matt. 27:3-10). People 
name their little girls “Mary.” The only 
thing bearing Judas’ name is the goat in 
the slaughterhouse which leads sheep to 
their death.

Two attitudes: what can I do for Jesus? 
what can Jesus do for me? Which attitude 
is yours?

HISTORICALLY
FROM THE FILES

50 YEARS AGO
Ira C. Cole resigned as pastor of 

the churches at Grand Junction and 
Saulsbury to accept a call to the 
church at Newbern.

Relder Woodson was ordained to 
the gospel ministry by Malesus 
Church, Madison" County. L. R. 
Hogan was pastor.

25 YEARS AGO
O. C. Rainwater resigned as pastor 

of Trenton Street Church, Harriman, 
to become pastor of First Church of 
North Miami, Fla.

Howard Kerr resigned as director 
of music and education at Central 
Church, Chattanooga, to accept the 
call of South Knoxville Church, Knox
ville.

10 YEARS AGO
First Church, Trimble, voted to 

construct a new addition to the front 
of its sanctuary.

Construction was under way on a 
new educational building at Broad
moor Church, Memphis.

Devotional

Good News = Joy
By Lillian Moore Rice

“Whatever happened to the joy of 
Christmas?”

A friend made that comment (it was not 
a question) a few days before Christmas. 
She had been engaged strenuously in all the 
“busyness” of Christmas preparation—shop
ping in crowded stores, gift selecting, pack
age mailing, budget balancing, cleaning, bak
ing. . . . “Stress and strain,” she summed 
up. “That’s what adults feel, not joy.”

Is it true? Have the rituals and cus
toms that have grown up around Christmas 
robbed it of its essential element—joy? Ac
tually “joyless Christmas” is a self contradic
tion, a misnomer Christmas is joy. It began 
on a note of exultation, a shout of good 
news. Although you know it by heart, read 
again the Christmas story in the Gospels 
just to sense the joy that the story com
municates. Spot the joy-conveying words: 
“good tidings”; “great joy”; “glory to God”; 
“peace”; “good will”; “exceeding great joy.”

What has happened to the joy? Com
mercialism, we say, exploitation of Christ
mas for material gain. Those are regrettable 
realities, but not related to personal joy. Joy 
is an individual’s response to something, a 
happening or circumstance that holds satis
faction or pleasure. If we have lost our joy 
in Christmas, it is because we have lost 
touch with the happening that brought 
Christmas into being.

“I am here with good news for you which 
shall bring great joy to all the people.” (Read 
Luke 2:10, Today’s English Version.) So the 
angel announced the birth of Christ. Good 
news! News is something out of the ordi
nary, something with power to astonish, to 
jolt into awareness. Familiarity with the 
Christmas story has blunted our awareness 
of it—and our joy. But suppose you were 
hearing the angel’s words for the first time. 
Imagine for a moment that you are among 
the first hearers of the good news. Read 
Luke 2:10-11 slowly, thoughtfully, letting 
the astounding message come through.

Now try another exercise. Read the good 
news from the perspective of your own 
knowledge and experience. For you and I 
know what Christ has meant through two 
millennia; we know what His life, death, 
and resurrection have meant to each of us 
personally. We know how good the good 
news really was.

So—rejoice, rejoice, the Lord is come!
Miss Rice is a retired children’s book editor for 

Broadman Press. She is a member of Woodmont 
Church, Nashville, where she serves as outreach 
director of the sixth grade department.
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Rhodesia eases restrictions; 
missionaries granted visas

RICHMOND—Two Southern Baptist 
missionary families have been granted re
entry permits by the Rhodesian government. 
The action came about two weeks after two 
Southern Baptist volunteers were denied 
entry permits in an apparent tightening of 
visa requirements.

At the time it was believed the new re
strictions might have been a reaction to 
United States government pressures being 
applied on South Africa or to unfavorable 
articles written by a missionary of another 
denomination about the Rhodesian political 
situation.

South Africa, like Rhodesia, has a white 
government despite the fact that a majority 
of its population is black.

Davis L. Saunders, the Southern Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board’s secretary for East
ern and Southern Africa, received word of 
the easing of the visa situation Dec. 1 in a 
telephone conversation with Logan C. Atnip, 
chairman of the organization of Southern 
Baptist missionaries in Rhodesia.

Visas were granted for the return of the 
John P. Griggs and Gerald E. Schleiff 
families. The Griggses, who have been on 
furlough in Jefferson City, Tenn., are al
ready back in Rhodesia. The Schleiffs are 
in Jonesboro, Ark.

Griggs was a speaker at last month’s 
Tennessee Woman’s Missionary Union Con
vention in Knoxville.

Atnip also said that the situation looks 
favorable for the granting of entry permits 
to new missionaries within the next few

Alabama sets record budget,
approves retirement centers

MONTGOMERY, Ala.—In word and 
deed, Alabama Baptist State Convention 
has accepted the challenge of Bold Mission 
Thrust with the adoption of a record $14 
million budget and a pledge from the heads 
of each of the convention’s agencies and 
institutions to support the massive evan
gelistic outreach effort of Southern Baptists 
to proclaim the message of Christ to the 
entire world.

During the convention, dominated by
Bold Mission emphases, the 1541 messen
gers also adopted program News
Alabama,” which calls for cooperation of 
both black and white Baptists in developing 
plans for sharing the gospel with every 
person in Alabama by 1980. A massive 
media blitz will be used to implement the 
effort.

Messengers also voted to commit the con
vention to seek loans of more than $6 mil
lion for the development and acquisition 
of retirement centers in Dothan and
Tuscaloosa. (BP) 

weeks. Atnip and other Southern Baptist 
missionaries had called on Southern Bap
tists in the United States to pray for the 
situation in Rhodesia, where political un
rest continues to disrupt life.

“We believe this latest developement is 
a direct answer to those prayers,” Saunders 
said. “We hope Southern Baptists continue 
to pray for Rhodesia.”

Word was also received that the Dale E. 
Beighle family has arrived to begin work in 
the Southern African nation of Bophuthat- 
swana, the 90th country or territory where 
Southern Baptists have work. Beighle will 
provide veterinary service for a large area. 
They are living in Taung. Saunders said 
plans have been made for assignment of 
another missionary couple to Bophuthat- 
swana in January. (BP)

Illinois defeats motion 
for retirement centers

PEORIA, HI.—Illinois Southern Baptists, 
meeting in annual session here, adopted a 
Cooperative Program goal of $2.5 million, 
earmarking 41 percent of the funds for 
distribution to world missions through the 
national Southern Baptist Cooperative Pro
gram unified budget.

A report commissioned at the 1976 an
nual meeting to study the possibility of 
establishing Christian care centers concluded 
that the elderly do not want to leave home 
and if they must go to a care center, it must 
be close to their community. A move to 
establish a department on aging with a 
full-time director was defeated, but mes
sengers approved the committee’s recom
mendations to look for ways to better serve 
senior adults.

Recognizing the part played by two Mis
souri colleges in training Illinois pastors, 
messengers voted to review the status of 
Hannibal-LaGrange College, Hannibal, Mo., 
and Missouri Baptist College in St. Louis, 
Mo., to consider budgeting funds for the 
schools’ general operating budgets. Illinois 
Baptists currently budget $5,200 annually 
for Southwest Baptist College in Bolivar, 
Mo., and for Judson College in Elgin, Hl.

Resolutions were passed reaffirming the 
historical Illinois Baptist position that con
siders homosexuality as “deviant moral be
havior” that could have “serious conse
quences for family life.”

Illinois Baptists were also urged to partici
pate “sacrificially” in world hunger relief 
programs. Other resolutions spoke against 
abortion, current television morality, and 
racism and supported daily Bible reading 
and a Christian lifestyle. (BP)

George Jarman rites 
held in Shelbyville

Retired Baptist pastor, George S. Jarman, 
84, died Nov. 5 at his home in Shelbyville.

Services were held at Shelbyville First 
Church, Nov. 7, with pastor Alfred T. 
Royer officiating. Royer was assisted by 
Robert Mizell, director of missions for 
New Duck River Association. Burial was 
in Willow Mount Cemetery, Shelbyville.

Jarman was ordained to the gospel min
istry in 1915. He was a graduate of Union 
University and attended Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary. Pastorates in
cluded churches in Tennessee, Mississippi, 
and Kentucky. He served as pastor of 
Kingston First Church from 1930-44 and 
retired in 1959 when he resigned as pastor 
of El Bethel Church, Shelbyville.

Active in denominational work, he served 
many years as clerk of both Big Emory and 
New Duck River Associations. He also 
served on the Executive Board of the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention.

Survivors include his widow Mary Jack- 
son Jarman, Shelbyville; two daughters, 
Mrs. A. E. (Mary) Anderson, Huntsville, 
Ala.; and Mrs. J. Alfred (Dorothy) Fergu
son, Kingston; and four grandchildren.

Union Hill opens unit
Union Hill Church, Goodlettsville, held 

dedication services for a new educational 
unit. The church has undergone a building 
and remodeling program during the past 
two years.

The new unit includes 12 rooms, chil
dren’s and youth departments, and three 
adults classrooms. A media center was also 
constructed.

Special recognition was given to Paul 
M. Johnson, architect; Floyd Faulkner, con
tractor; and to the building committee, 
James Skaggs, Mrs. Roy Baggett, Wayne 
Bennett, and Judy Brown.

Deacons of the church led the dedication 
prayer. A musical program was presented 
by Fred Hatchett, Huntsville, Ala. The 
men’s quartet and church choir, under the 
direction of Ronald Drake, brought the 
special music. Pastor James L. Harney 
brought the dedication sermon.
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Editor’s Note: This is an address on Christian education presented Nov. 15 to the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention in Knoxville by J. Cordell Maddox, new president of Carson- 
Newman College. Because of the interest and response by those attending, it is printed 
here in its entirety.

The task of Christian, education
By J. Cordell Maddox

Maddox
God’s euidance and

On behalf of your four schools, I express 
appreciation to you, the Baptists of 
Tennessee, for all you do for your schools.

It would be impossi
ble to mention all the 
things for which we 
are grateful, but let 
me say “Thank you” 
for the following:

(1) Thank you for 
bolstering us with 
your prayers and 
concern. It would be 
impossible to make 
the decisions neces
sary for carrying out 
our mission without 
the confidence of the

Baptists of Tennessee. Our task is made 
easier because we know you care and are 
praying for us.

(2) Thank you for providing dedicated 
and able trustees to guide the affairs of 
your institutions. The dedication of the 
trustees you give us is amazing! You, of 
course, are aware these men and women 
serve without pay, and we are grateful for 
their interest, their time, and their 
willingness to work.

(3) Thank you for the confidence you 
express by entrusting to us the education of 
your sons and daughters. There are 4,271 
students enrolled in your four schools, and 
3,416 are Tennessee Baptists.

(4) Thank you for your generous finan
cial support, which will total over $3 
million during this year. The backing we 
receive from the Cooperative Program rep
resents the life blood of these institutions 
and without it our survival would be in 
jeopardy.

With these words of thanks, the trustees, 
faculties, and administrations of your 
schools pledge their best efforts as we move 
ahead, striving to meet the educational 
needs of our young people as we seek to 
accomplish the mission of our schools.

Now I want to say a word about 
Christian higher education in our world. 
Chances are I will not say anything you 
have not heard before. But, I repeat for 
emphasis with the hope and prayer that 
hearing them again will cause us to 
re-commit ourselves to even greater interest 
and support of this important work of our 
denomination!

Our nation is the product of many forces 
and many institutions. None has had a 
more decisive role in shaping our society 
into a free, God-fearing, intelligent, socially 

responsible, freedom-loving people than 
church-related schools! I am firmly con
vinced that without the influence and 
contribution of this uniquely American in
stitution, our nation would have followed a 
different course. Our beloved country is not 
what we want it to be today, but I shudder 
to think what it might have been without 
the influence of church-related schools dur
ing the first 200 years of its history.

Though it is not generally known or 
widely publicized, Baptists were zealous ad
vocates and leaders in higher education in 
early American history. They were among 
the first to realize the necessity of 
establishing institutions of higher learning. 
Rhode Island College (now Brown Univer
sity), the first college in the middle states, 
was founded by Baptists in 1764—twelve 
years before the signing of the Declaration 
of Independence. Matthew Vassar, a Bap
tist, founded the college now called by his 
name, which was the first college in 
America for women. Bates, Baylor, Buck
nell, University of Chicago, Colgate, Fur
man, Mercer, Mississippi College, Rich
mond, Wake Forest, and Carson-Newman 
College, to name only a few, were 
established by Baptists in the first century 
of our nation’s history. How grateful we 
should be that our forefathers had the 
vision to establish these schools, love them, 
nurture them, and more often than we 
realize, sacrifice to keep them alive. They 
believed Baptist schools were essential to 
rhe cause of Christ and the propagation of 
the Baptist witness^ They were right, and 
only eternity wilt reveal the
accomplished by these institutions.

So much for the past—what about today 
and tomorrow?

As we wind down the twentieth century 
and prepare to enter the twenty-first 
century, I believe we need strong Christian 
schools today perhaps more than at any 
time in the past. One of the strongest hopes 
for our world and the cause of Christ is for 
Christian schools to educate the mind and, 
also, impart Christian principles, Christian 
values, and Christian concerns to students 
today who will be leaders in the next 
century.

I am convinced the need is urgent for 
strong, viable Baptist schools here in our 
own state of Tennessee. Belmont, Union, 
Harrison-Chilhowee, and Carson-Newman 
are an important and integral part of the 
mission effort of the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention and without them our ambitious 
and absolutely necessary Bold Mission 
Thrust will be in jeopardy. Our schools 

must walk hand in hand with Baptists of 
this great denomination in seeking to carry 
out the Great Commission of our Lord.

As we walk together, there are some 
things our schools must do:

(1) Provide an opportunity for our stu
dents to get a top quality education. 
Christian education must be the best 
education possible. For some reason, un
known to me, there are people who think 
education at a Christian school should be 
easier or not quite as good as the education 
a person gets at a prestigious private school 
or a great state university. Nothing could be 
farther from the truth. Christian education 
must be first class all the way, and only 
through this kind of education can leaders 
be developed for our world tomorrow. We 
must have the best faculties, the most 
innovative curriculums, good facilities, and 
the latest equipment. Certainly these are 
expensive, but it would be more expensive 
for us to provide a mediocre educational 
program. Remember, leaders of our world 
tomorrow will be well-educated men and 
women!

(2) As we walk together we must educate 
Baptist students, particularly those from our 
own state. This is not to say all of our 
students should be Baptists. It is to say we 
have a moral responsibility to give 
preference to our own Baptist young 
people. We should go further than just give 
preference in admission, we should actively 
recruit young people from our constituency 
and provide programs to meet their needs. 
A school can set admission standards and 
tuition so high that Baptists are 
automatically excluded if we are not 
careful. It seems to me that as we walk 
hand in hand together, we should have as 
one of our objectives the educating of as 
many Baptist young people as possible. It 
may mean some of our admission standards 
will need to be adjusted and developmental 
programs instituted to take care of the 
needs of these students. I am thrilled, as 
you should be, that more than 3,400 
Tennessee Baptist students are enrolled in 
our schools.

(3) We must train ministerial students 
and other church-related vocation volun
teers if we are to be a part of our mission 
effort. Most of our Baptist schools were 
founded to provide an education for the 
minister, and this is still an important task 
of our schools. We must recruit them and 
provide necessary financial aid. A word of 
caution—we must not only recruit them, we 
must train them effectively and provide 

(Continued on page 13)
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Cicero's 

comment

By the editor

“Cicero, you must write an editorial 
against the way my church is interfering in 
my life,” challenged Mrs. Joy S. Holliday.

“What do you mean?”, I inquired.
Joy noted that Christmas is a season that 

demands much time and money from peo
ple, “and our church is trying to take away 
both of these from us.”

Cicero wondered, “How?”
“Take money . . . ah, I . . . rather, 

consider money. You know how much 
Christmas presents, decorations, and enter
taining will cost this year. Well, Mrs. N. V. 
Lope, our WMU president, and Mr. Eaton 
Sessons, our Brotherhood president, are 
pressuring us to give money right now for 
foreign missions. They are even calling it 
the Lottie Moon CHRISTMAS Offering— 
isn’t anything sacred! They are using the 
idea of Christmas to get us to give money 
to missions.”

I tried—unsuccessfully—to interrupt to 
say that giving is a vital part of Christmas.

“They seem to think that just because 
our thoughts are on giving gifts at Christ
mas, we might be softened up to give to the 
church,” Joy growled.

“But, Mrs. Holliday,” I said, “this is a 
religious occasion. Remember those three 
words which describe Christmas—Christ is 
born.”

“Bah,” Joy humbugged. “Three words 
which describe Christmas would be Tay 
next year’ or ‘Some assembly required’ or 
‘Batteries not included’.”

I mentioned that this is the time to cele
brate Jesus’ birth, but all she heard was 
“time.”

“My church is trying to impose on our 
TIME during the Christmas season. Do you 
know when Christmas is?”

Cicero assumed it was Dec. 25.
“Right,” she agreed, “and that is the 

crowning blow. Everyone knows that Christ
mas Day is the time for opening gifts, play
ing with the kids, visiting friends, eating 
big meals, and just enjoying oneself. Well, 
our pastor, Rev. O. Penn Dors, expects us 
to come to church that day just like it was 
any other Sunday!”

Joy S. Holliday shook her head in dis
gust. “Cicero, something has got to be 
done about the way Christianity is trying 
to horn in on Christmas. Unless this inter
ference is challenged, the next thing you 
know the church will try to tie in religion 
with Easter!”

Yettem to t&e .
Letters on any religion-related subject are welcomed. Letters of over 300 words 
will not be used. Other letters may be shortened at the discretion of the editor. 
No unsigned letters will be printed, but writer’s name will be withheld for 
sufficient reason. Letters must contain complete address.

A year of inanities
Dear editor:

This (Cicero’s comment, Nov. 17) is cute, 
but what does it add to the Baptist and 
Reflector in light of its purpose?

For a year this column has been filled 
with meaningless inanities. Surely that is a 
more significant way to use your creativity!

R. N. Sanders
P.O. Box 1029
Carbondale, IL 62901

To reach such conclusions, you must 
have read it closely all year—and one pur
pose of any publication is to be read. 
(Cicero)

Historical inaccuracies
Dear editor:

As a Baptist born and bred in Tennessee, 
I am glad that the state paper takes an 
open-minded stance in printing different 
viewpoints. A good example is Jerry Cull’s 
letter on modem versions of the Bible (Nov. 
17).

At first I was inclined to disregard it as 
unworthy of serious reply. But after some 
reflection I saw that such a misguided 
and misinformed position needed to be 
corrected.

The average reader, if he reacted at all, 
probably wondered what Cull was talking 
about. What he did was to present a garbled 
collection of arguments culled from David 
Otis Fuller’s Which Bible? (Kregel, 1970, 
1975). Fuller’s aim in this book and its two 
sequels, True or False? (1973) and Counter
feit or Genuine? (1975), is two-fold. First, 
he seeks to establish the authority of the 
King James Version by defending the Greek 
text (the so-called Textus Receptus or “re
ceived text”) on which the New Testament 
portion is based. Secondly, he condemns 
modem versions and the critical text on 
which they are based.

I do not have sufficient space here to deal 
with the arguments in Fuller’s books, but it 
is enough here to say that these books 
consist primarily of long passages quoted 
from late 19th century authors, who were 
adequately answered by their own contem
poraries. No scholar since the turn of the 
century has seriously contended that the 
Textus Receptus represents without error 
the true text of the New Testament. If the 
reader wishes more information on this 
subject, a good introduction is Bruce M. 
Metzger’s The Text of the New Testament:

Its Transmission, Corruption, and Restora
tion (Oxford, 1968). I also recommend it to 
Cull; it would correct several of his histori
cal inaccuracies.

Jim Evans
Box 1202
2825 Lexington Rd.
Louisville, KY 40206

Cooperating with others
Dear editor:

Responding to the statement by W. Fred 
Kendall U, “I cannot understand how a 
church can align itself with the Southern 
Baptist Convention and Tennessee Conven
tion and at the same time cooperate with 
the independents” (Nov. 24, page 12), let it 
be known that all Southern Baptists do not 
share his point of view nor is the criticism 
of modernism in our literature and infidelity 
in our educational institutions limited to 
“independents.”

A casual reading of our literature will 
reveal that (1) the Authorized King James 
Version has been replaced, almost totally by 
any and all modem translations, and (2) 
the historical-critical method represents the 
philosophy of many of our writers, editors, 
and department heads. Were it not such a 
tragedy, I would consider it humorous that 
Kendall is concerned about independents 
when Southern Baptists are having dialogue 
with Jehovah’s Witnesses, Catholics, Jews, 
and Muslims (Royal Service, April 1977) 
and Buddhist (Home Missions annual re
port, Page 27).

Criticism of our educational institutions 
was alluded to by Kendall. No complaint 
from him of non-Baptist professors, nor 
those who teach the historical-critical 
method of Bible interpretation. No concern 
that theistic evolution is taught as a theory 
that can be accepted by Christians.

The only cooperative effort I am fa
miliar with was the great life-changing soul
winning Moody Adams Kingsport Crusade. 
Many eternal decisions were made for

(Continued on page 12)
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West Virginia declares homosexuality as 'sin
BERKELEY SPRINGS, W.Va.—Regis

tered messengers to the annual meeting of 
the West Virginia Convention of Southern 
Baptists resolved here that “homosexual acts 
are clearly sin” and passed a series of reso
lutions on other social issues.

In other action, the convention voted a 
$514,000 annual budget, re-elected Ron 
Dillon, pastor of Grace Baptist Church, 
Parkersburg, W.Va., as president, voted 
to establish a West Virginia Baptist Foun
dation, and approved two constitutional 
changes.

The resolution of homosexuality, noting 
that “abuse of sexuality has reached epi
demic proportions,” said the Bible clearly 
identifies homosexuality as sin and declared 
that “homosexuality is not an alternative 
Christian lifestyle.” It further resolved that 
“extramarital sex relationships are also sin
ful and that deviant sexual behavior is 
against God’s plan for joy in creation.”

West Virginia Southern Baptists also com

mended the denomination’s Christian Life 
Commission for its recent “Help for Tele
vision Viewers” packet and praised tele
vision stations, such as WOWK, Huntington,

South Pittsburg First pastor 
elected in Sequatchie Valley

South Pittsburg First Church pastor 
Houston Inman was elected moderator of 
Sequatchie Valley Association to succeed 
L. R. Dobbins, pastor of Sequatchie First 
Church.

Serving with Inman will be vice modera
tor Billy Ellison, pastor, Jasper First Church; 
and treasurer Brenda Ridge, a member of 
Whitwell First Church. C. W. Cordell, a 
member of Cartwright First Church, was 
re-elected clerk.

Paul Keener, director of missions, said 
that the 1978 sessions for the association 
will be held Oct. 19-20 at Ewtonville and 
South Pittsburg First Churches.

W.Va., which show “moral sensitivity toward 
the communities they serve.”

The resolution encouraged individuals, 
families, and churches to “exercise discipline 
under God in the use of television and radio, 
noting that the electronic media often abuse 
Christian principles and “are frequently 
degrading to humanity in general and inde
cent for Christians in particular.”

Other resolutions condemned child por
nography, child abuse, and immoral and 
pagan materials aimed at children and spoke 
out against “irresponsible polluters, from 
people who lazily litter to industries which 
intentionally dump poisonous waste in the 
ground, in the waters or into the air.”

The constitutional changes approved re
duced the convention’s executive board from 
28 to 22 in number and deleted any refer
ence to board members representing associa
tions of Baptist churches. (BP)

Enon church flooded, 
members discover deluge

Flood damage in excess of $12,000 was 
suffered by Enon Church near Jonesboro 
last month, according to reports from 
James E. Harris, director of missions for 
Holston Association.

Members of the church arriving for Sun
day School discovered the flood waters 
which covered the ground, parking areas, 
and basement. One back wall of the base
ment had caved in, and over 20 tons of 
rock and mud had been washed into the 
structure. Basement floors, which were all 
carpeted, were covered with mud. Ceilings 
were damaged, but the waters missed the 
auditorium by approximately two inches, 
Harris told Baptist and Reflector. The 
church recently installed a new chain link 
fence and a new heat pump, both of which 
were damaged.

The church is without flood insurance, 
according to pastor Cline Franklin.

Harris added that the flood was part of 
the same storm system which destroyed 
property at the Toccoa Falls Bible College 
in Toccoa, Ga. last month.

Walnut Grove calls new pastor, 
announces plans for remodeling

The congregation at Walnut Grove 
Church, Bluff City, issued a call to Paul 
Persinger to become their pastor.

He is a former pastor of Cedar Creek 
Church in Jonesboro.

The church also announced that a re
modeling program was begun which will 
include the inside and outside of the church. 
Plans call for the bricking of the church, 
the addition of Sunday school rooms, and 
a pastor’s study.
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pulpit ^0
By Jim Griffith

Once again the Christmas rush is upon us.
How very different is our present-day fevered and frantic Yuletide race compared with 

the first Christmas rush recorded in the Scripture:
“And they (the shepherds) came with haste, and found Mary, and Joseph, and the 

babe lying in a manger.” (Luke 2:16)
The danger, of course, is that in today’s Christmas rush we may rush right past the 

true meaning of Christmas.
Reflect on this report: Last night, a watchman at a local department store, while 

making his rounds in the bargain basement, found the body of a man lying under a 
counter.

He was thin, apparently in his middle thirties, and was shabbily dressed. His pockets 
were empty and there was no identification on his person.

Police are investigating. Store officials believe he was trampled in the Christmas rush 
and crawled under the counter for shelter, but they are unable to explain what appear to be 
nail prints in his hands.

Bible Puzzle Answers on page 14

ACROSS

1 2 3 I4 5 6 7 8 9

10 1 1 12 13

14 15 16

17 18 19
/

1 20 21

c * •
22 23 24 25 26 27

28 29 30 31

32 33 34

*• 35 36 37

38 39 40 11 42

43 44 45

46 47 48

49 50 51

1 Kenafs
4 Subspecies: abbr.
7 “—no man” 

(Rom. 13)
10 Legendary bird
11 Surmounting
13 Abraham’s 

confederate 
(Gen. 14:13)

14 Child of Lod 
(Neh. 7:37)

15 Hideaway
16 “and captains over

—” (Deut.l)
17 “tongue hath 

muttered—”
(Isa.59)

20 Greek province
21 Eastern Church veil
22 — the fat

24 Play division
25 Article
28 Moses’ helper

(Ex. 17:12)
29 They are many 

(Lam. 1:22)
31 Color
32 Of it
33 Enzyme suffix
34 “a — river” (Rev. 22)
35 State: abbr.
36 “I will — thee out”

(Rev. 3)
38 “and all the--------- ” 

(2Chron. 18)
43 Ship part
44 Black substance
45 Frost
46 Eye part
47 “This is a —saying” 

(I Tim. 3)
CRYPTOVERSE

48 Military man: abbr.
49 New: comb, form
50 Motor: abbr.
51 Noun suffix denoting 

dear one

DOWN

1 “shall —as the rain” 
(Deut. 32)

2 First class
3 They delight in 

scorning (Prov. 1:22)
4“kingof—” (Heb.7)
5 Gaze
6 Hawaiian foods
7 “and their great—” 

(Mark 10)
8 Excrescences
9 Judah’s firstborn 

(Gen. 38:7; poss.)
12 “— among the 

Gentiles” (Eph. 3)
13Man (Ezra 2:16)
18 “for he had a—” 

(Acts 18:18)
19 “let down your—” 

(Luke 5)
22 Greek letter
23Shack
24 Mature
25 “I am the------” 

(John 15)
26 Pronoun
27 Nigerian city
29 Seasoning
30 “none of them------” 

(John 17)
34 Father of the Punites 

(Num. 26:23)
35 Distinctive doctrines
36 Loud cry
37 One of the twelve
38 In this place
39 Medley
40Shape
41 —homo
42 Gas
43 Old Hebrew measure

Giles Co. Baptists 
burn note on office

For 10 years, from 1956-66, R. E. 
Wilsford performed the work as director of 
missions for Giles County Association out 
of various small rented rooms in downtown 
Pulaski. In 1966 Wilsford moved into a 
new home and associational office facility. 
Last month, note burning services were held 
for that structure.

Prior to construction, the director had 
been responsible for providing his own 
lodging. Office space had been provided by 
Pulaski First Church.

For many years, there had been discussion 
concerning the need for a home and office, 
Wilsford stated. Approval for construction 
came at the annual meeting in 1965. Money 
for the purchase of a lot was raised from the 
churches and financing for construction 
came from a local bank. The lot was pur
chased for $2,500, and the building was 
constructed at a cost of $21,000. The 
property is now valued at $45,000.

Through budget allocations and periodic 
special offerings from the churches, the 
indebtedness had been reduced to approxi
mately $800 at the time of the 1977 annual 
meeting. During the meeting, a motion was 
approved to ask the church for additional 
funds to retire the indebtedness in order that 
a service might be held prior to Thanksgiv
ing. Note burning services were held Nov. 
20.

Mine City Church calls pastor
Atlanta, Ga. native, Anthony W. Powers, 

was called as pastor of Mine City Church, 
Ducktown.

Powers received his 
B.A. degree from 
Samford University in 
Birmingham, Ala. and 
recently earned the 
M.Div. degree from 
Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary.

He has pastored 
churches in Georgia, 
Alabama, and Texas. 
Since coming to the 
new position in Cop
per Basin Association,
he has been elected associational evangelism 
chairman.

Custom Mural Painting

Box 208 • Trezevant, Tennessee
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More letters
(Continued from page 9) 

Christ. We enjoyed wonderful Christian 
fellowship and there was a great outpouring

Visit
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15 Days 
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Baptist Youth Congress 
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IT’S MORE THAN 
JUST AN OFFERING...

The Lottie Moon Christmas 
Offering is AN INVESTMENT

AN INVESTMENT in the ongoing foreign missions 
enterprise which Southern Baptists started in 1845.

AN INVESTMENT in the ministry and welfare of more 
than 2,700 missionaries sent out to 88 countries by 
Southern Baptists. .

AN INVESTMENT in meeting the spiritual needs of 
thousands of persons who will come to believe in Jesus 
Christ, because you believe in the financial support 
of missions.

IT’S MORE 
THAN JUST AN OFFERING

$34 Million
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering

A BOLD GOAL FOR 
A BOLD MISSION

Woman’s Missionary Union, SBC

of the Holy Spirit. Approximately 300 
young people made decisions on youth night. 
This crusade was sponsored by several 
Southern Baptist churches cooperating with 
several independent Baptist churches. Surely 
this is not the kind of cooperating Kendall 
referred to. If it is, it would seem to me 
Kendall doesn’t know who the enemy is.

Charles James Greene, Sr.
Route 5, 4217 Maplewood St.
Kingsport, TN 37660

A close reading of our literature will 
reveal that the Sunday School Board has 
not replaced the King Janies Version: it is 
always printed in quarterlies along with new 
translations.

The April Royal Service had two articles 
—“Dialogue: a Way to Witness’* and “Wit
nessing to Witnesses’*—both of which dealt 
with soul-winning witnessing to those with 
other beliefs.

As the writer of the article about Ken
dall’s sermon, perhaps I failed to clarify 
that he was speaking of cooperation with 
organizations whose major purpose is to 
criticize or to extract money from South
ern Baptists, (editor)

Woodland Park plans relocation, 
welcomes new staff members

Members of Woodland Park Church, 
Chattanooga, will move to new facilities 
north of that city in the near future, accord
ing to Charles Hyder, the church’s new 
pastor. Hyder said that the congregation 
purchased seven acres. The church’s present 
facilities, located downtown, will be sold.

Hyder, who came to the church earlier 
this fall, was joined by two other new staff 
members. Marty Hamby, minister of music, 
and Lanny Reich, youth director, are stu
dents at the University of Tennessee at 
Chattanooga. Both plan to attend South
western Baptist Theological Seminary fol
lowing their undergraduate work.

The new pastor came to Chattanooga 
from Fort Worth, where he was pastor of 
Samuels Avenue Church. He earned the 
B.S. degree from U.T. Knoxville and the 
M.Div. degree from Southwestern Seminary. 
He is a native of Madisonville and was 
ordained to the gospel ministry by Oakwood 
Church in Chattanooga.

Memphis pastor makes move 
to Raleigh Heights Church

G. Leland Martin is serving as pastor of 
Raleigh Heights Church in Memphis.

Prior to assuming the post there, he 
served Jackson Avenue Church, Sheffield 
Church, and Faith Church, all in Shelby 
County. He led Faith Church for nearly 15 
years.

A native of Arkansas, Martin is a grad
uate of Arkansas State College, Jonesboro, 
and has done extension work through Union 
University in Jackson.

BUILD

includes social area, offices, Sunday
school rooms, nursery, choir, sanctuary 
to 900people and sanctuary furnishings. 
Built more than 30 timet to data in the Southeett.

We art also metal building specialists.

write for free 
Information 

or call

Gymnasium Plan - masonry (803)2235-7031 nig 
construction • basic building (583) 288-7207 
costal S.OCySE Expandable
Christian school structure 
also available.

KING'S INC

(803) 288-8184 
' 235-7031 nlghte

Box 3661 Park Place 
Greenville, South Carolina 29608
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The task of Christian, education
(Continued from page 8)

opportunities for them to serve and grow 
during their school years. This is a major 
concern of your schools, and it may 
surprise you to know 650 church-related 
vocation volunteers are being trained this 
year. The future of our churches and our 
mission effort depends heavily on the work 
of our schools.

(4) Finally, and I have placed it last for 
emphasis, we must make sure our campuses 
are unapologetically Baptist and distinctive
ly Christian. This is part of the Great 
Co inn ission. I have had the opportunity to 
speak to numerous Baptist groups during 
my first 107 days as president of Carson-
Newman, and I have repeatedly said that 
unless the program at our schools is 
distinctively Christian, we have no reason 
to exist and we ought to close our doors 
and go out of business. Unless our program 
is different, we will not succeed in 
lengthening the distance between man and 
animal and shortening the distance between 
man and God. We will not prepare young 
people mentally and spiritually to be God’s 
man or woman doing His will.

To be sure, emphasis in our Baptist 
schools must be on academics, student 
activities, athletics, and social functions; but 
our Baptist schools have the responsibility 
above all else to provide a distinctively 
Christian program. As far as I know, there 
is no magic formula that can be applied to 
make a school Christian, but there are some 
things we can and must do.

There must be a campus-wide co: Hill it-
ment to Christ. I repeat—apart from its 
effort to interpret and practice the Christian 
walk of life within the academic setting, the 
church-related school has no reason for 
being. The administration, faculty, and staff 
must be individually and collectively com
mitted to the realization of Christ’s claim 
upon their lives. The ideals, values, and 
priorities revealed in the life of Jesus and 
interpreted through the leadership of the 
Holy Spirit must be goals that each staff 
member seeks.

An atmosphere which provides a win
some exposure to Christian faith is essential 
if our schools are to be distinctive. We must 
be concerned with witnessing for Christ to 
our students who do not know Him as

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR 
Brings You News First

ft************
FIBER GLASS BAPTISTRIES 

Repair Old and Build New
Call 373-0710 or Write

ASHBAUGH FIBER GLASS
P.O. Box 22894, Nashville, Tenn. 37202

Lord. Let me hasten to say that we must 
offer a witness but never compel acceptance 
against a person’s will. Valid evangelism 
must always leave the final and absolute 
choice to die individual to accept or reject 
the gospel. Christ always did this. Certainly 
we must provide courses in Bible, 
philosophy, church history, Christian ethics, 
and other programs designed to give the 
students Christian worldview. Also, there 
must be an atmosphere of Christian love 
and concern which encourages students to 
accept and follow Christ.

A distinctively Christian program encour
ages worship and Christian service. There 
must be worship on our campuses, both 
formal and informal. Students have stagger
ing problems, difficult decisions, and count
less other things pulling for their attention. 
It is important that they stop, pray, hear 
God’s Word, meditate, and receive spiritual 
strength by worshiping together. Also, stu
dents should be made aware of the needs of 
others and challenged to help meet these 
needs through service to God and others.

A Christian program is impossible unless 
we have dedicated Christian scholars teach
ing our young people. Let me emphasize, 
we must have Christian teachers. As 
president, my most important function is to 
recruit and retain this kind of faculty. They 
must be chosen on the basis of Christian 
commitment as well as competency in their 
discipline. Some might argue that there is 
no such thing as “Christian biology,” 
“Christian mathematics,” or “Christian 
English”—but there is such a thing as a 
Christian teaching biology, math, or Eng

PLAN NOW TO VACATION NEXT SUMMER IN BEAUTIFUL 

HAWAII
ONLY »59900
8 days and 7 nights

Two Departures
Knoxville—June 27-July 4, 1978 
Nashville—July 11-July 19, 1978

PRICE INCLUDES
• Round-trip jet airfare via United Airlines Charter DC8 • Beautiful air- 
conditioned room at the Sheraton Princess Kaiulani Hotel across the street 
from Waikiki Beach • Lei greeting • Tips/transfer between Honolulu 
airport and hotel • In-flight meals • In-flight stereo • Orientation and 
full American breakfast on morning after arrival • Opportunity to travel 
with a congenial group from Knoxville or Nashville • Knoxville tour pen* 
sonally escorted by Rev. and Mrs. James McCluskey and Rev. and Mrs. 
Earl H. Wilson.
for additional information and a colorful brochure write
HAWAII, P. O. Box 12185, Knoxville, TN 37912

lish. Without a doubt, faculty members 
determine the success of any attempt to 
transmit Christian values to students be
cause of their daily contact and close 
personal relationship. The teacher is the 
most important part of any college. How 
essential it is that they be committed, 
dedicated Christian scholars!

As I close, a distinctively Christian 
program must be one where Christian 
standards are upheld. Students must be 
encouraged to act like Christians. From the 
Christian perspective, there are actions and 
practices that are right and others that are 
wrong. The Christian school must take a 
stand opposing those things that we believe 
to be wrong and detrimental to the 
individual student and hinders the Christian 
purpose of the schools. Our schools must 
stand firm against drinking, the use of 
illegal drugs, immorality, and other activi
ties we think have no place on our Christian 
campuses. We must be prepared to pay the 
price for this stand, maybe ridicule or the 
loss of some prospective students, but it is 
necessary and God gives us courage to 
stand firm or we will not accomplish our 
mission.

With all the sincerity I can muster, I ask 
for your prayers and understanding for 
your schools, the trustees, staffs, and 
students. Pray that we will succeed in 
educating students plus transmitting to them 
Christian values, Christian principles, and 
Christian concerns. If we succeed, and we 
will with your help, we can help bring in 
the kingdom of God and make the world a 
better place.
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UNIFORM SERIES
Lesson for Sunday, December 18

God's call to right living
By Thomas G. Smothers 

Chairman of Department of Religion and Philosophy 
Union University, Jackson, TN 38301 

*
Basic Passages: Micah 1-3; 6:1-7:7
Focal Passages: Micah 2:1-2; 3:9-12; 6:6-8

. The lessons for the last two Sundays of 
December are based on the oracles of 
Micah. Little is known about the prophet 
Micah, except that he was a native of the 
town of Moresheth-gath and that he was a 
contemporary of Isaiah, Amos, and Hosea. 
His ministry was remembered well, for a 
century later, the princes and the people 
defended Jeremiah by recalling a message of 
Micah (Jeremiah 26:16-19).

The international scene was dominated by 
Assyria during the last half of the eighth 
century. The prophets saw disaster for the 
kingdoms of Israel and Judah, not because 
Assyria was stronger than they but because 
they had departed from the covenant faith. 
In Micah l:2ff. Micah announced that God 
would descend in judgment, the world of 
nature would be convulsed, and the coven
ant people would weep and wail because 
their wounds would be incurable. The rea
son for this disaster is given in Micah 1:5: 
“All this is for the transgression of Jacob 
and for the sins of the house of Israel.”

But the prophets of the Lord seldom 
condemned sin in general. With the stipu
lations of the covenant firmly in mind, the 
prophets got uncomfortably specific (2:6). 
They identified the sins as well as those 
guilty of the sins. Micah, standing in the

CHURCH FURNITURE 
From Factory to Church 

RAINSVILLE CHURCH PEW 
COMPANY 

Route No. 1, Box 405 
Rainsville, Ala. 35986 

Phone 205-638-2467 or 638-3882 
Also we upholster old pews.

line of the other great prophets, specified 
idolatry (1:7), social injustice (Micah 2 and 
3), and what these lead to, purely formal 
religion and the worship of the status quo 
(6:6-7), as the reasons why catastrophe was 
inevitable. And he identified the wealthy 
people, the rulers, and the religious estab
lishment, the priests and prophets, as those 
especially guilty (3:1-12).

Micah 2:1-2
In these verses Micah gave an outstand

ing example of exploitation and social in
justice. He pronounced woe upon those who 
lay abed and planned how to seize addi
tional property by means of deceit.

The word “inheritance” in verse 2 gives 
the clue to understanding the injustice in
volved. According to Biblical thought, all 
the land belonged to God. Tribes and fami
lies had their own allotments of land which 
they were to work as God’s stewards. Each 
family’s “inheritance” was to remain within 
the family.

This is the meaning of Naboth’s state
ment to Ahab when the king tried to buy 
Naboth’s vineyard: “The Lord forbid that 
I should give you the inheritance of my 
fathers” (I Kings 21:3). Legally, Naboth 
could not have sold his inheritance outside 
his family even if he had desired to do so. 
When Naboth’s vineyard was seized through 
Jezebel’s deceit, the injustice was so great 
that Elijah announced to Ahab while both 
were standing in Naboth’s vineyard: “Thus 
says the Lord, Tn the place where dogs 
licked up the blood of Naboth shall dogs 
lick your own blood’” (I Kings 21:19).

At issue here was not simply a sharp 
business practice, or even something merely 
illegal, but rather a refusal to recognize the 
Biblical principle of land tenure: all land 
belongs to God, and it is to be used for 
the benefit of all the people. Property was 
not “private property” to do with as one 
pleased. Those who robbed a man of his 
inheritance would receive God’s judgment 
in the loss of all they had accumulated 
(Micah 2:4-5).

Micah 3:9-12
God held the leaders of Israel and Judah 

especially responsible for the impending dis
aster. They had abdicated their responsi
bilities. The priests whose task it was to 
instruct the people in God’s law, would 
only teach for hire. And the prophets, 
whose call required of them that they 

preach “thus says the Lord”, preached 
only for money, made a pretense of lean
ing on God, and preached peace and pros
perity despite the fact that God had al
ready pronounced doom. Micah concluded 
in 3:12: “Therefore, because of you, Zion 
will be plowed as a field.” People in 
Micah’s day preferred to hear their preach
ers utter wind and lies and advocate strong 
drink (2:11) (cf. II Timothy 4:3-4).

Micah 6:6-8
These famous verses occur within the con

text of a classic example of a covenant 
lawsuit (6:1-16). God, the Judge, was call
ing His people into court for their breach of 
the covenant (6:1-2). The indictment was 
that God’s people had forgotten His great 
deeds of salvation and providence (6:3-5). 
Their unfaithfulness had produced confu
sion about how a man can be acceptable 
before God. The people had tried every 
formal means of worship to no avail (6:6-7).

Then Micah reminded them of what 
God had required of His people from the 
very beginning of the covenant relationship: 
to do justice, to love kindness, and to walk 
humbly with God (6:8). God had not 
asked His people to think about justice, or 
to talk about justice; He had required that 
they perform justice. God had not asked 
His people to tolerate “kindness”, or bet
ter, “covenant fidelity”; they were to love 
it. And God had required that His people 
walk in fellowship with Him humbly, not 
in arrogance (cf. 2:3).

This passage is another in the series 
describing genuine religion (cf. Hosea 6:6; 
Amos 5:21-27; Isaiah 1:10-17; James 1:27). 
The message is clear: God requires not just 
worship services, as important as those may 
be, but an obedience which produces social 
justice. The call to salvation is also a call 
to right living. Christians, by the very na
ture of their salvation experience, can no 
longer abandon the causes of peace, social 
injustice, and ecology to those who are now 
loudest in their defense: the unwashed, the 
uncouth, and the ungodly. Those who have 
been called to share the gospel of Christ 
with the nations have also been called to 
defend the fatherless, plead for the widow 
at court, and to feed the poor.

“I am the true vine, and my 
Father is the husbandman” 
(John 15:1).
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LIFE AND WORK SERIES
Lesson for Sunday, December 18

The Resurrection and. the Life
By Marion C. Barnett, Pastor 

Broadway Baptist Church, Knoxville, Tennessee

Basic Passage: John 11:1-44
Focal Passage: John 11:17-21, 23-27, 39-40, 43-44

The Beginning of the End
In chapter 11 John’s book of signs be

gins to draw to a close, and we move to
ward the last section of his gospel, the 
passion narrative which begins with chapter 
13. The raising of Lazarus at Bethany was 
the last great sign which Jesus did. He did 
it at considerable risk for it necessitated 
His return to Bethany near Jerusalem.

Before this time Jesus had frequently 
spoken of the fact that His life was in 
constant danger. In chapter 8 at the time 
of the feast of Tabernacles Jesus had come 
very close to being stoned by the people 
because of His teachings. Then again at the 
winter feast of Dedication (10:31) the Jews 
attempted a second time to stone Him to 
death. Jesus managed to talk His way out 
of the situation but even so another of a 
series of arrest warrants was issued for Him.

It is obvious, then, that His return to 
Bethany at this point involved a deep 
personal danger. The effect of this last 
sign was a public uproar that resulted in 
a solidifying of opinion against Him in 
the Jewish Sandhedrin (10:47, 53). Further
more, Jesus’ attendance at the Passover 
celebration which followed soon after this 
caused the great crowds who had heard of 
the miracle to begin to proclaim Him as 
Messiah (12:13). John says clearly that 
“the reason why the crowd went to meet 
Him was that they heard He had done this 
sign (12:18).” This acclamation of the Pass- 
over crowds only made Jesus a greater po
litical liability, and sealed His fate.

Act One
The account of Lazarus’ resurrection is 

sketched for us with dramatic force by 
John, like a play in three acts. In verses 
5-16 the facts necessary to build the drama 
of the occasion are sketched out. It is stated 
simply that Jesus loved Martha, and her 
sister, and Lazarus (verse 5). Paradoxically 
though, hearing that Lazarus was ill He 
stayed two days longer where He was. The 
implication of these paradoxical statements 
is that even though Jesus loved Lazarus and 
his sisters so much, still He stayed where 
He was. The reason for the delay is the 
glory of God (verse 4), and that Jesus might 
awaken him (Lazarus) out of his sleep 
(verse 11).

Something significant has happened here 
in the mind of Jesus. His deliberate drama
tizing of the resurrection of Lazarus demon
strates externally His internal resolve that 
the power which He wields is greater than 
the power of death. It is a reflection of the 

fact that He is indeed the Light of the 
World and that He has the power to give 
eternal life (10:28).

The disciples, however, can only think 
of the imminent danger; “Rabbi, the Jews 
were but now seeking to stone You, and are 
You going there again?” But Jesus replies 
to His friends by referring again to His 
teaching on the light of the world. “I am 
not afraid,” He says, “because it is daytime, 
not nighttime. People cannot stumble when 
they see the Light of the World.” Jesus 
then tells His disciples bluntly what He 
plans to do. In their stunned reaction 
Thomas can only turn to his fellows and say 
quietly, “Let us also go, that we may die 
with Him.”

Act Two
In moving now to the second stage of 

action, located in Bethany, John simply 
tells us that Jesus found Lazarus already 
dead and in the tomb for four days. Two 
dialogues now follow, one with Mary and 
one with Martha. Each of them is intro
duced by the same statement: “Lord, if 
You had been here, my brother would not 
have died.” Martha adds to that statement 
her assurance that Jesus has a special rela
tionship with God and that even now He 
can bring some good out of this death as 
a result of that relationship. What that 
might be, she does not know.

This becomes obvious when Jesus tells 
her that Lazarus will rise again and Martha 
thinks that He is speaking of the resurrec
tion on the Last Day. Jesus’ reply is the 
essential significance of the sign which He 
is about to perform. “I am the Resurrection 
and the Life,” he replies, “It is belief in 
Me that brings life.” We cannot help but 
recall John’s introductory statement in 
chapter one where he says, “In Him was 
life, and the life was die Light of the 
World (1:4).”

Then Jesus asks Martha, “Do you believe 
this?” She then confesses her belief but 
gives evidence of her confusion by stating 
it in terms of three Messianic tides: “The 
Christ,” “The Son of God,” and “He Who 
is coming into the world.” There is belief 
but a great deal of confusion as well.
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Then comes the interview with Mary. 
There are no words following her initial 
question, only her weeping. Jesus, Himself, 
is deeply moved and simply asks, “Where 
have you laid him?” John forcefully calls 
attention to Jesus’ own sorrow. He was 
“deeply moved,” He “wept,” and those 
standing by remarked at His sorrow as 
evidence of His love for Lazarus. Ironically, 
their last word before the actual event of 
the sign contains a deep longing for the 
kind of power which actually raises 
Lazarus a moment later.

Act Three
A third time John mentions Jesus’ deep 

sorrow. In great contrast to contemporary 
Greek and Jewish “miracle stories” the 
resurrection of Lazarus is described quickly 
and briefly. Jesus quietly asks that the stone 
be moved away from the tomb. Martha, 
possibly the elder sister, remonstrates with 
Him and Jesus speaks again of belief and 
its power to unveil to one the glory of 
God.

Then Jesus turns to the tomb, there is a 
brief prayer of thanksgiving, spoken in a 
low voice. Then loudly the words, “Lazarus 
come out.” There follows the most astound- ' 
ing sign which Jesus has performed here
tofore. The dead man comes out of the 
tomb, the linen clothes still wound around 
his body. No word of interpretation of this 
great event is ventured, simply the words; 
“Unbind him and let him go!”
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Empty House: 
Harbinger of Trouble
If there is a reliable predictor of trouble 

for children, it’s coming home to an empty 
house, says a Cornell University specialist in 
human development. Yet, this is 
what’s happening to increasing 
numbers of youngsters, not just 
a small minority.

Whether the problem shows 
itself as reading difficulty, de
pression, truancy, drugs or drop
ping out, its origin is frequently 
solitary hours spent in homes 
where the only human voice 
issues from the TV set, in the 
opinion of Dr. Urie Bronfen- 
brenner.

Not being cared for is a bad 
experience at any age, but “is 
especially critical at the junior 
high period in terms of destruc
tive effects on a young person’s 
development,” he cautioned in 
Psychology Today. “This youth
ful stage is just as critical as 
the early childhood years; both 
are entry points into the prob
lems of people not caring.”

Children who are left alone 
find other children who are 
returning to empty houses. They 
create a peer group culture that 
“is likely to be an ugly culture— 
a culture of destroy, of break, 
of act out. The essence of it is 
emotional disintegration inside
Bronfenbrenner told interviewer Susan 
Bryne.

The situation worsens when the young
ster enters the separate junior high, “one of 
the most isolated institutions we have—and 
that’s dangerous. You can get competent, 
able, compassionate kids coming into the 
disintegrating, alienating world of the junior 
high and they can turn into kids out of Lord 
of the Flies.”

Although children don’t need to be plas
tered to parents like adhesive tape even in 
the early years, they do need to spend a lot 
of their time with a person who is abso
lutely nuts about them, says Bronfenbrenner. 
“There has to be at least one person who 
thinks that kid is more important than other 
people’s kids.” He points out that there’s 
also plenty of room in a child’s life for con
cerned and competent caregivers (although 
“you can’t pay for irrational commitment”) 
—and there’s even room for people who are 
not crazy about him.
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